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e. / MAINE STAJI~Pr~Y 
Public Sector MAINE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
Public Sector En/ orcement s A F E Ty 
OSHA Standards Adopted for Maine Public Sector 
REPORT 
LIBRARY USE ONLY 
• Maine has adopted the 1998 OSHA standards for public sector general industry (29 CFR 1910) and 
construction (29 CFR 1926). 
• The State has also adopted the 1998 Respiratory Protection Standard (29 CFR 1910.134) with these four 
amendments: 
1. (e)(7)(v) 
Periodic mediml evoluatiolls will be rondll(terl as follows: The medi({l/ evaluatioH wzll indude questions 1-15, Pmt A 
sertio1111 .. Any )es" answers to these questions require a mediml follow-up. Part B of the medira/ questionllairf is 
optional at the rlisrretioll of the PIHCP. 
(PLHCP=Physician or Other Licensed Health Care Professional) 
2. (e)(7)(v,) 
Periodic mediral evaluation shall be admillistered arrnrdi77g the following srhedule: 
Employees: up through 35 years of age - at least every 5 years 
36 to 40 years of agf - at least every 2 years 
Over 40 years old - at least a77nually 
3. (e)(7)(vii) 
The employer, at the written rtquest of thf nnployee, shall forward a copy of the written retommendation of the PLHCP 
to another employet~ Employtrs are NOT required to affept thf tra77sfer mer/i({l/ evaluation. 
4. (h)(2)(ii)(B) 
Stored in compartments or in covers that are clearly marked as containing emergency respirators; if the 
respiratory protf{tion program indicates the /oration of the respirators in or on emergenry vehides, the rompartments 
do not need to be identifiecl, and 
OSHA's Respiratory Protection Standard (without the Maine public sector amendments) can be found on the 
OSHA web page at www.osha.gov. 
A guidance document for the Respiratory Protection Standard for Maine public sector (including amendments) 
will be available soon. For a copy, call the Bureau of Labor Standards at 624-6400 after September 15, 1999. 
Public Sector Enforcement Activity, April 1 through June 30, 1999 
Number of Enforcement Visits: 119 
Number of Citations Issued: 444 Most Common Citations Citations Issued 
Portable fire extinguishers, monthly inspection 
Electrical, general 
Cord and plug equipment, grounding 
Machine guarding 
Portable fire extinguishers, annual maintenance check 
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Public Sector 
SAFETY REPORT 
The Public Sector Safety Report is issued quarterly to inform public sector employers and employees on safety and 
health enforcement issues. Published by the Maine Department of Labor, the enforcement agency for 
occupational safety and health regulations for public sector workplaces in Maine. 
Please post the Report to share this information with employees. 
To be added to the mailing list, or to make address corrections, send information to Public Sector Safety 
Report, MDOL, 45 State House Station, Augusta, ME 04333-0045, fax to (207) 624-6449 or e-mail at 
webmaster_bls@state.me.us. TTY 1-800-794-1110. 
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